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HON MR. ROLLO
COMING BEFORE COUNCIL1 BE A TIE UP Of OF EDUCATIONHughes Fights FIREMEN HAD TWO

ÇABBS SINCE YESTERDAY 
> BUT SMALL DAMAGEAid. Axery stated today that Hon- 

Mr. Rollo, Minister of Labor in the 
Drury cabinet is coming to the city 
to meet the city council on the ques
tion of the firemen’s union. His 
mission is for the purpose of trying 
to pour oil on the troubled waters. 
It is understood that Hon. Mr. Rollo 
will address the whole council.

The firemen had two calls since 
yesterday afternoon. Yesterday af
ternoon they-were called to the Wes
tern;.Hill: to a dhimndy blaze and this 
morning a burning roof on « house 
occupied by foreigners on Collier’s 
Hill, brought the brigade outs TEe 
damage was slight in both cases.

arranged.
[Church street, fwi 
relling with stone 
n hood repair. Wil 
k balance mort»», BUT MORE WORK TO DOStrikers — An Upheaval is 

Looked Fpr.
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 14.— The 
Federal Government has intervened 
dramatically, in the engineers’ strike 
Premier Hughes has forbidden banks 
to make any payment# to the strik
ers 6t their union!, or' to honor their 
securities, and this has caused a sen
sation in both camps. The trades 
unionists are greatly perturbed, be
cause the engineers were not per
mitted to draw upon their council 
accounts in the savings banks yes
terday.

While the unions are outwardly 
inactive, there ar® evidences of tre
mendous underground activity, and 
efforts to obtain concerted action in 
a fight upon the Government. In 
consequence of the 'danger of a gen
eral upheaval the prices of foodstuffs 
are advancing sharply.

Premier Hughes spends, the day 
in his office with the iron gate at the 
main entrance locked and guarded by 
police.

Niagara street, two 
filing and grocery
neetion and turnoV( 
ptingi stone folln(j 
lar, all in good ret 
H reason for ‘ 
000 stock, -loo feats 
ranged.

;}1 Not Accept the Award of Concil 
liation Board, Which They Say i:

Adjourned Until Friday Night of Next 
Week — Reports Received — LeavesCall Conference 

£0n St. Lawrence1 
Matter March 1

Reports Received — Leaves 
Compulsory Vaccination Ban to the 
Medical Officer of Health.

Says France Must
Stand By Herself

Against Germany The Board of Education transact
ed some more business last night and 
then took another adjournment to 

week.

_ jg likely to be a tie up in 
■y S. and T. R. lines The Jour- 
learned today and it would not 
mDriiing if it came tomorrow or

question considered thoroughly and 
that they would certainly get some 
increase.

On that understanding the men ag
reed to go back to work and since 
then they have carried on faithfully.

They claim the award given by the 
Concilliation Board makes their 
wages less in some cases than they 
were before.

Board simply invites a 
is the way the men put it.

They don’t want to tie up the road j er in chief of the French armies and 
but say it is the only way they can right hand man of Generalissimo 
hope to get reasonable consideration Foch, made this statement in an ex- 
of their grievances. elusive interview to Universal Ser-

RAVES
'VEEN STREET Commission Will Hear 

Opinion on Proposed 
Waterway.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—The Inter
national Joint Commission on Water 
ways, considering development of the 
St. Lawrence river between Montreal 
and Lake Ontario, today despatched 
to “all interested parties” in the 
United States and Canada calls for 
a preliminary conference March 1st 
at Buffalo.

At that time the commission, which 
is now in session here, will hear op
inions and Suggestions on the pro
posed development, it was announc-

Marshal Petain Claims 
Country Has Been De
serted By Allies.

Friday of nex'
William Rowden, caretaker of the

Boardrht men ns stated before sre very 
(h disgruntled over what the con
ation board gave them in the 
[ter of wage increase, and have 
ided to go out on strike.
Jhis time, the men state, it will 
a real tie up with no let up until 
y get what they consider they 
re a right to.
Vhen the strike was settled last 
imer it is stated by the men that 
r would have the wages increase

Central School thanked the 
for an increase in salary.

The Ontario Safety League wrote 
asking the co-operation of the Board 
in having safety more generally ob
served.

The Department of Education sent 
a circular regarding compulsory vac
cination.

Secretary E. H. Cobley of the Boy 
Scouts Council wrote stating that 
the chairman of the Board of Edu
cation had been put on the patron 
list and asking all the members to 
attend the meetings.

Trustee Burgoyno presented the 
report of the Finance Committee 
passing accounts totalling $17,277.32

The St. Catharines Municipal As
sociation invited the members of the 
Board to its meeting February 24.

The report recommended that the 
Board reserves itself the right of 
adjusting and revising salaries, both 
for the Collegiate and Public School

ddies against 
ated bowels 
tide” poisons 
dreams, then 
. out these 
gster shortly, 
for children.

strike.

Dentals defeater Aura Lee in an O. 
H.A. senior game here last night by 
5 to 1. University of Toronto lost at 
Hamilton 10 to 5.
'-The minor and Major Leagues! de
cided at a meeting in Chicago that 
last year’s “gentlemen’s” abreement 
Would be in force during the coming 
season.

IT WOULD BE ILLEGAL TO/ TONGVl

Committee of the[The îinanW-
Lttty Co-mtit ha# *e|erbMF es fol

F4;, , , . -X.**-
[four Committee on Finance beg
IVe to submit this report, and re- 
immend as follows.
That the matter of a grant to the 
Inadian National Institute for the 
tod be dealt with later, after the 
hnmittee, appointed to go to Tor- 
to on Educational matters, have 
kited the Institution.
[That a grant of $50 be made to the 
Unto Sick Children's Hospital.
[That the Chairman instruct the 
srk to write the Navy League of

ike candy. When your 
stomach, give Cascarets 
id bowel poison from the 
as, sick children to take 
er gripe — never injure, 
iiidi 10 cent box contains 
and upwards.

What Has Become of the Old 
Fashioned Bargain Hunter?

Holland Likely
ner as well as the 
t affairs in a business-

in the transacting of

your problems. 726

the year was 1906, many children 
being out by reason of illness.

A special comiAittee consisting 
the chairman and chairmen of al\ 
committees was named to appoint;» 
secretary treasurer and messenger 
and arrange salaries and duties.

The Board adjourned until Friday 
of next week.

oris Being Made to St. Catharines Citizen Wants to Know Why the Fair 
Price Commission Diesn’t Gst Busy Here - 
A Comparison of Prices.01 Ontario By Restricting KillingBANK

ivourable terms Below we give a list of various articles of necessities of life as 
advertised in yesterday’s Buffalo p apers and 'St.. Catharines papers, 
with the prices asked far the sam e goods. It will be seen by the 
table of prices that it is.costing the people of this city considerably 
more for meats and provisions th an it does those in the city across 
the line. It has generally been a n understood fact that the cost of 
living in large cities was considerably in advance of that in the 
smaller cities such as St. Catharines, but the following table proves 
that this is not always the case, and that there is something wrong 
somewhere
Eggs, Storage, Buffalo 57c St. Catharines 68c
Bacon, lb. Buffalo 33c St. Catharines 56c
Smoked hame lb. Buffalo 30 St. Catharines 42c
Lard lb. Buffalo 27c St. Catharines 35c
Butter lb. Buffalo 63c St. Catharines 70c
Canned Tomatoes Buffalo 12c St. Catharines 19c
Corn Starch pkg. Buffalo 9c St. Catharines 12c
Rolled oats lb. , Buffalo 6c St. Catharines 8c

Some of these Buffalo firms state in their advertisements that 
they accept Canadian money at par, too!

A citizen asked a representative of this paper this morning if 
there was such a body as a fair price commission in existence in St. 
Catharines. If so he wished to know why they did not inquire into 
the extremely high prices the citizens of this fair city of ours are 
being charged for meats and provisions. He made the statement 
that, it was not only in the line of foodstuffs that we were being 
held up, but clothing, boots, and other necessities as well.

Of late The Journal has had a great many complaints brought to 
its notice regarding the high prie es here. Many citizens claim they 
can send to a certain mail order house in Toronto for groceries at 
a big saving, and one man says that he and his wife sat down and 
made up a sixty dollars order to this firm recently and they figured 
that they saved over a third on the transaction.

The Journal does not wish the public to believe that it is alto
gether the fault of the merchants here that prices are sky high— 
but that during the years of the war people got into the habit of 
buying just what they wanted without even inquiring the price of 
same. That habit still exists and s o long as the public continues this 
practice prices will continue to soar.

What has become of the good old fashioned housewife who went 
to market in the good old days and demanded to know the price of 
this or that before she made a purchase?

In the years of not so very 1 ong ago a, purchaser in quest of 
the necessities of life for her hou sehold would, on entering a place 
of business or market place, firs t of all inquire as to the price of 
this or that article before making a purchase. Nowadays it’s differ
ent. We step into a store and burst out with—

“I want a pound of this, pleasej” or “a dozen of those,” and the 
clerk parcels up the precious eats with “That will be so much, 
please,” and you fork over the pr ice, accept the change, slip it into 
youjf purse or jeans without even counting it and on you ramble to 
the next get rich quick establishment.

due to the toll of 50 or 60years
pound fawns, three fourths of Which 
are does, which is ample evidence 
of a perilous depletion in the stock, 
and that hunters

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Canada Objects to 
Losing Her Vote in 

League ot Nations
i Representations Are_N For

warded to Great Britain—v 
Withdrawal is Suggested.

be educated to 
I greater alertness to determine and

humans, we
gs Company

distinguish deer from 
strongly. urge a one buck law, and 
that no buck with horns shorter than 
four inches in length be shot, killed 
or taken at any time.”

An anti hound hunter points out 
that the passage of this clause alone 
would virtually cut out the dog.

Stop Sale By Butchers.
“That in view of the prevalent 

opinion that the sale of protected 
big game should be prohibited, we 
urge that laws be immediately pass
ed prohibitiing the si 

' moose and carbou and 
j game. Eighty per cent.
I game that is sold is eaten by peopla- 
who really do not need it and those 
who do not need it as food can ob
tain it by taking out the usual. 11- 

and hunting for it.
No Hounding of Deer.

To the end that big game be ac- 
and quietness

IT. CATHARINES

MEETING
Shareholders of the 

, Oath: riaes will be 
mes street, St. Oath-

L at 11.30 a. m.
racial Statement and OTTAWA, Feb. 14— Canada has 

given Great Britain notice that it ob
jects to any change in the covenant 
of the league of nations which1 will 
prevent the dominion from being a 
full fledged member of the league 
and having a vote in the assembly.

After a meeting of the cabinet ur
gent representations were forward
ed to the Imperial authorities pro
testing against acceptance by Great 
Britain of the Lenroot reservation to 
the peace treaty which is now being 
considered by the United States sen
ate.

It is announced that the matter 
has been considered several time# by. 
the cabinet and that a number of. 
communications on the subject have 
been forwarded to Great Britain.

A suggestion has been made that 
Canada should withdraw from the 
league if it loses its vote in the as
sembly, but no official action has been 
taken in this connection.

919, the election of 
t business as may be

Sec,-Treasurer.

other

censes
I economy are 
jers’ Chèques 
[able the bear- 

readily 
of any

corded more peace
Pr sr> that the fish and game j and the ethics of sportsmanship and 
pioviree may be preserved l stalking if big game be rapidly en- 
mjoyment of the average ( ccuraged, be it resolved that in view 

*las submitted resolutions to , of the belief that it is unsportsman- 
ar i> Kish and Game Commit- j like and deleterious to deer, moose 
1 'l| in a few days meets in [and caribou, particularly to fawns 

• ark. to make the game laws and does, to hunt and pursue with 
reining year. ! hounds or other dogs, we strongly

a|,p some of the restrictions: urge that the hunting of deer, moose 
view of the belief that deer j and caribou with hounds of other 

exterminated within five dogs be immediately prohibited.” >

are
coin

BANK
$15.000.000
$15,000.000

Fox, Manager. A. D. Long,, a prominent woollen 
merchant died in Hamilton.
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GREAT» NEW GOL» FIELDS
DISCOVERED IN URALSFrench Sore Over NEW ACTION STARTED

: BY SOUTH GRIMSBYShe Came WNG 6fBRGETH(j||British Russ Policy Berlin, Feb. 13.^-7 Two Valuable 
gold (fields have bfeen discovert!, 
since the Russian Soviet govern-, 
ment recovered the Urals, according 
to a Moscow newspaper.

One field is skid to He SO iriiféi 
north of the mose northerly mine of 
the Ekaterinburg mining centre. The 
Soviet engineers have reported that 
if machinery were available, these 
fields would make is possible to. in
crease Russia’s gold output by 60 
per cent within two years. ' -

Herr. Reiche, a German engineer 
in the service of the Soviet, is said to 
have confirmed this report after a 
personal inspection of the fields.

Judges Refuse to Give; a Decision on 
Towrislvips Appeal FletSburg. Thé result, was Un

doubtedly most depressing for those 
who hUped against hope that North 
Schleswig would assert its allegiance 
to the German Empire.

The paper comments that it is 
easy to see that a plebiscite accord
ing to nationalities, which is alleged 
to be the most just method, creates 
many neW injustices beginning with 
the oppression of the cities by the 
country, ’

It adds that Germany has done 
“nothing by .newspapers, books or 
music to inculcate Germany's senti
ment in the rural districts.”

PatS, Feb. 13.4^ The new.>Drien- 
tation of British foreign policy, as 
outlined in the King’s speech and by 
Premier Lloyd éeoorge is measured 
with careful criticism m the French 
press today. The question of the 
British attitude toward and inten
tions in Russia is especially1 the sub
ject of comment^ No ajterr/ativ, | 
policy is proposed, but the-writers 
are agreed that at present it is ini- 
possible to trade with the Russian 
Co-operatives and not at the same 
time come to an agreement with 
the Soviet Government. Augunt 
Gauvain, editor of the Journal des 
Debats.

Albert Ka
Elinor (

Iu the Special Radnor,

lion pamWhen South* Grimsby appealed the 
decision of Judge Campbell, re the 
North and South Grimsby agreement 
over the Q. and G. Road, the Justices 
who sat on the ease reserved their 
deeisio^i. \ /

Mr. McCo.iachie acting for North 
hahded down btit ttiè justices lefus- 
handtd down -bût- the justices’ refus
ed to give one. Had "they dbiie so 
the ease would/^âvé been settled for 
sill time" to come but as they did" riot 
South Grimsby has now ntâde an
other appeal. This time to tSfe Su
preme Cdurt. Mr. MfcConaChfe tried 
to block the new appeal, By applying 
for an order restraining SouthGrims- 
by from 'appealing until they had 
paid the costs of the first action 
which they lost, but the Justices’ re
fused to give this order.

Indige
heartburn

Wonder v.ha: 
your :.t macli?

New Beverage Tne Third F 
Chamber’s B ;Plfeo<le of 1 

‘K St0iy 0| bother

THE BLAtK SïCBEI* momentPlaying Havoc uring 1
The Pollard

One is Dead and Twenty-five 
Are Nearly as Bad Off After 
Drinking “Coroner’s Cock 
tail,” Made"in a Paint Store apes• CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Chicago has 

discovered a new beverage, a “cor
oner’s cocktail,” but one ■ should ar
range affairs with an undertaker be
fore indulging in it. One is dead and
twenty five are hanging on the rope

* •—------- - -V
perilously near the pearly gates,
from obsorbir.p it.

People anxieils to avail themselves 
of the new drink will be interested 
to know th'at ic as a mixture of .nitro 
benzble and grain alcohol, with per
haps some minor ingredients, but 
these are the basic" staples. It smells 
like a combination of berfeine and 
glycerine and gets in its deadly work 

\ very rapidly. ' ® -T. £|f
Singularly enough, investigation 

into ttie latest death and twenty five 
serious cases &ho wthat the new bev
erage was compounded at a paint 
store. The men met there last Sun- 

'day, mixed up the concoction and 
went to it. James J. Sullivan who 
professed a liking for the drink,help
ed himself liberally and is dead. The 
proprietor of the paint store had in 
stock what he supposed to be dena
tured alcohol for use in mixing paint 
or shellac.
:* Deaths from wood alcohol drinking 
have dropped to the minimum, follow : 
ing general warning during the re
cent fatal cases here and elsewhere. ] 
and finally resulting in druggists and . 
others refusing to sell it until made

writes:
is characteristic tha/t Lloyd 

George should ptit\ into the King’s 
speech the declaration that the re
establishment of peace and economic 
life in Russia and" the Orient is in
dispensable tb Europe. Such a de
claration definitely engages the 
British Government, Lloyd f George 
forbids the neighboring states of 
Russia to" engage in any offensive 
dgainst the Soviet Government. Af- 
te ryesterflay’s declaration she must 
renounce her plans. France is not. 
able to help her alone in a cam
paign against the Bolsheviki and 
she must take this into account,'too, 
that the ne wBritish policy is that 
of the country, not of a party.”

Much criticism is also

SHORTER SKIRTS
S FOOD WARM

The Ontario Board of Optemetry 
announced in the Onaorio Gazette the 
new rtiles arid regulations affecting 
optometrists and opticians.

Ripe Olives CauseFront
Message to Officers,

\VASHlNUiUrN, 1 ». 1., r co. iu.h 
’ornai warning against foods tin 

riny evidence of decompositid 
as sent out yesterday by the publj 
■aifli service as an aftermath of th 
,ccnt'cases m which fataliti-s -foi 
wed the eating of ripe buttled |>o 
hi generated by decomposition. 
“Persons arc warned,” telegram 
nt to state health officers said, “11- 

, eat any food that is off in colt 
., odor when opened, shows an a 
miiilation of gas or. evidence" of d

400,000 IN GERMAN ARMY.

Government Able to Execute Treaty 
If It Desires.

PARIS, Feb. 13. — The German 
army is still 400,000 strong, accord
ing to a report received by tho com
mittee of foreign affairs yesterday 
from General Niessel, head of the 
Baltic mission. In addition there 're 
100,000 policing forces, officers and 
non commissioned officers. Germany 
also is well supplied with tanks, ma
chine guns an l airplanes. In the neu
tral zone. alone on the right bank 
of the Rhine, the policing forces 
number 15)000.

General Niessel adds that the Ger
man minister of defense, Noske, is 
in the hands of the general staff and 
that the German government is cap
able, if willing, of obtaining execu
tion of the treaty clauses by the coun
try. 1

; , .4, Î: * ...
LAT’S i¥, says a critic, “ ‘beginning at Jerusalem f You should 
çorréct paganism- at home before going abroad to look for it, 
I dô hot believe, in Foreign Missions.”

Yet Jerusalem was not Christian
ized when the Apostles went to 
Antioch ; -when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

Remember This
The man who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today clothed and educated be
cause of Foreign Missions. When did English 
culture begin s’ With the visit of St. Augustine, 
a Foreign Missionary from Home. Who Evan- 
geTifed Rome? A Foreign Missjonafy named 
Paul, of Tarsus and Jerusalem! What if he 
had gene to the Ganges instead of to the Tibet!

Certainly Canada needs more Christianity, 
but the best way to improve our oV)n spiritual 
life is to help bear thé burdetis of tin world,

expressed
of Lord Qurzoon’s statement, that the 
treaty must be revised. With r. kind 
of surprised and despairing cry at 
the new British policy, all articles 
end on the same note, that whatever 
else is done, the alliance and pnity 
must be maintained.

The Need of Africa
Africa was first explored by a hfis'- 

sionary who lies in Westminster 
Abbey, honored by ?ll nations. David 
Livihgstorie shea dticceeded by other 
devoted men, vrfio gave themselves un
reservedly to the people of the Dark 
Continent. Triririiphant success in 
some districts—Uganda for instance— 
is balanced by dull failure in others. 
Yet the général "prospect is encourag
ing. Through Canadian Missions in, 
that land, then are raised out of sav
agery, women are ennobled, children 
are cared for and educated.

Specialty I
Wanted t.T operat 
Light work, big {J 
hours about fifty, 
ployees insurance-yMINISTER WOULD

ALLOW SPOONING
IN CITY CHURCHES TAYLOR-FOR

GUEL»The Missions Established
Five Christian Communions |n Cana- 

gregatiohhf, Methodist and PrêsTyÿterian 
work abroad. They have Sent over
seas many demoted mbn aftiâ warden.
Sy tftSr work; barriers have been 
bfoErêh flown and in' èvéhy land there 
is an eagér (tail for more missions, 

more doctors, more 
Now, owing to the declin-

---------- ^—

C MARRIAGE Mass Movements in India
India is our brother-land, a loyal 

British dependency. Illiteracy is the 
rule. Caste imprisons the people arid 
stifles all aihbition. British adminis- 
tratibri Has taught the folk the value 
of peace. Eriglish-sp'êaking Mission
aries from Canada are teaching them 
the Value of. education and the power 
of the Name which is above every 
name. Great masses of the people art 
asking for baptism, but there are not 
enough Missionaries to teach theni.

Detroit, Feb. 13, Detroit club wo- 
nféri through the action of the 
Board of Direcors of the Detroit 
federation of Women’s Clubs at a 
meeting today came out strongly 
irl favor of eugenic marriages.

It was voted to support actively 
the eugenic marriage bill which will 
come Before the Legislature' at the 
next' session.

Mrs. "C. E. Kilburri, Chairman of 
the Legislative Department jropos- 
ed rthe following pleasures which 
will also be supported b ylocal club 
wofiiferi of Detroit. Making wife, de
sertion felony rather than mi\de- 
’meftrior.

more téacfiérs 
hospitaB

vàltië df the dollar, it is necessary 
to doublé the expenditure in order 
even to hold the ground won. Until 
that is done* an advanced Missionary 
programme can not be undertaken.

A Mandate for Expansion
All men, who think honestly realize that the Gospel of Christ is 

unique in moral splendor, in spiritual force, in civilizing influence. It
redeems the individual and exalts the 
nation. It has made the modern 
world of thought, of industry, of pro-

STEAMER CHICORA SOLD

Launched in JS64 to Run Blockade in 
Civil War.

The old stefamer Chicora, which for 
years ran between Lewiston and Tor
onto, has been sold to Frank W. Cal
laghan, a Toronto barrister, for $4,- 
400. It is probable that the boat will 
be refitted for passenger service and 
will be used on one of the Toronto 
routés.

The vessel was launched in Liver
pool m 1864 and was one of the fast
est boats of its kind. It was built to 
Tun the blockade between the ports 
;bf the Confederate states and Eng
land. Before the war the Chicora was 
valued at $43,000. In 1870 the *boat 
was again called into war service and 
transported troops and supplies from 
Collingwood to a point on Thunder 
bay where the expedition for the sup
pression of the Riel rebellion was 
landed. The boat won further dis
tinction in 1874, being chartered as a 
special yacht for Lord Dufferin, who 
was then governor genera lof Çan- 
ada. x

The Chance in China
China is attempting to develop a 

démocratie spirit before the nation is 
prepared/(or it. Many of the leaders 
got their first .glimpse of true, liberty 
in Christian Mission Schools. Now 
thfey talk of establishing one million 
Govemthelrit- primary schools. They 
look to Canadian Missionaries for Kelp 
ih the establishment of normal courses. 
Was ever such an opportunity^ before 
the Church — to help ihfluérice the" 
school teachers of a great, new nation 
of four hundred million people?

When dangerous illness occurs, 
a specialist is called into con
sultation. His thorough knowl
edge ot spécifie ailmçnts is ttie

YeOlde Firme, Helntz 
& Co,, Limited 

Established 1860 - 7C
yeans past—ane con
tinuous record of success.

the mithers'j 
amount and make the law 

function throughout the State in- 
iffetd" of merely in Detroit, o legal
ize children born ou of wedlock, 
and to raise the age of consent toi 
eighteen years in all cases.

gress. It must go out over all the 
earth" to ease international relation
ships, to put an end to cfuélty and 
misery. There is free entry for the 
Gospel in every nation under Heayen. 
Lift up your heads, O ye Gates of 
India, and be ye lifted up, ye ever
lasting Ùôôrs of China and Japan 
and Africa, and the King of Glory 
shall come in.

Divic
result of concentrated study and 
practice. His services' are con
sidered best at such tinges.
Our Dèntal Offices are founded 
bis Jhis very principle. Vtf e em
ploy" only specialists who give 
their entire attention to specific 
branches of Dentistry.

Regardless of this specialized 
form of treatment, our prices 
are unsurpassed for md^esty.

The filling of cavities is accom
plished by specialists. Extrac
tions are made by specialists 
The most skilled crown and 
bridge work is done by special
ists. All "plates are made and 
fitted -by specialists.

We believe that our. is the only 
Dental Office in New York State 
that affords this specialized form 
of Dental treatments and -the 
success of this principle of prac
tice is written down in our 2fct 
years of public service,

Free examinations and consulta
tions are courteously granted 
to all.

Fillings 50c and vp.

Very good Plates, $8.00.

of Ca
TRUE

To
LIFE

three
' T^-e Duke andd Duchess of Devon
shire visited North Bay.

will b| 
at ail, î 
sum m

Call tp Actiom«tidn<. for all Female Complaint. 
®5Flree for *10, at drug stores. Me 
address on receipt of price, -w - - Interpretation is one of 

the truest tests of a 
real piano. The life and 
vita lity of the artist 
his finest shades of feel
ings — must become an 
integral part of the 
piano as lie touches the 
keys — anything else 
means failure. His life
blood, as it were, all 
afire with passion,passes 
into the'piano.
This is where the

Heintzman & Co.
Art Piano 

Stands Peerless
It reflects every emotion 
of the artist.

Canadians, Churchmen or ridn-Churctirfien, yôu met the charges ot 
the war with eheerfûltïeâs, sitiÉe it Was waged td establish righteous
ness in the earth. Now hear th'e call 
of the Churches for adequate means 
to continue by peaceful suasion the 
work Which for four years Was done 
by batteries and bayonets. Your 
Church appeals directly to you, civil
ized and educated by Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meet your 
obligation to that same Great Cause 
today. ,

IN0L FOR MEN----—— -ttuu quality
pferx , dtia main; increases grey -matter” ' 

aTopic—wUl bihM you up. $3n box, or tvvofoi 
/ 8tores. or by mail or, receipt of price.

The Need of the World
Japan, Formosa, Korea, the South 

Sea Islands, South America, and not 
least, the pagans in our own land, need 
the Goppel. The Missionary is wel
comed in all lands. Men everywhere
h)jpreciate the spirit of those Cana
dians who forget themselves in ort-er 
to serve *he suffering and the weaiy- 
Idealism in action counts.1

JUST RECEIVED

Rowntree’s English 
Clear Gums

ïttCLUDIjjîG

Mixed, Liquorice, Glycerine and 
Black Currant

In Four-ounce Boxes, and

Menthol, Eucalyptus Pastilles
In Bulk.

we d< 
perso 
but 
send :

TEETH—TEETH

DRS, MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, NY. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set Of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dvuital price list. We pay youi 
car fare. Business established 'over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 

m Canadian money accepted at full 
vniue__no discount. S4dtr

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Communion

February * 9-14
GENERAL CARTER

Abbs & McNamara Office Rhone 229—Residence 987
„ JOaHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and CalVin Street* 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
, Machinery moving a specialty,

DBf. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb.. 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

Unitèd National Campaign don tQuality DrUgeglsts
l0 Queen Street - - Fhdne 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro^ 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

HEINTZMAN SCO,
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada

Limited.
68 St. Paul Street, 
ST. CATHARINES,

iViVli nj
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Inert Ray
Elinor F»;_n
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At Once ! Stops Stomach Distress!
Jewish Legiongestion pain, food souring, acidity, | 

heartburn go instantly i Pleasant r
"Nothing Added, Nothing Taken Away.

S'OMB people think the blacker .the co.iec 
the bettor it is. That is a mistake. A 
cup of good Coffee is the color of amber. 

Tlie proper proportion . is a (level) dessert
spoonflil for eaeh Clip. . /

If the coffee is deeply colored it contains agcnctOrfs p-o- 
porti-on of ark-beratiqn. C hfcp:y is or.e adUjtefo^-.. It has 
i-olnrlno- iiiiiatteMta.1 that /is'ail. But when, you purchase

:elis£IVj?; B.t Th f RefugSpecial Racin Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Suffer Ter

ribly From the Cold.

'8 Coined Were Deluded By MirageWonder what you ate to upset 
our stomach?

and Must Be Fed No Return of the Ti
r ^PRUlT-v

Deluded by the mirage of a Jewish 
legion at Constantinople many Jews 
from the Balkan;; emigrated to, that 
city some months ago are now with? 
out money, dp thing or food,*, according 
to the report of a Jewish relief worker 
just, received in this^country. These 
returned soldiers foupd that in their 
economically ruined countries’ work 
the war, and, when the report that a 
could not be-had.as in the days before 
Jewish legion was being formed in 
Constantinople, under British com
mand, hundreds o2 them took their 
families and emigrated x across the 
Bosphorus. They are now being. sup7 
ported by Relief funds until some way 

‘of self support can be found*
“Many of them,” according to the 

report, “were egar to show that pov
erty, not cowardice had driven them 
from their Homes, and once at Con- 
stantiinoplcthe bessiged the British 
recruiting offices in search op. the 
Jewish Legion of which ' they had 
heard. .Bit, there wps no such legion. 

‘I found .sixty of these people living 
in a single room. Among them were 
women, anti, children. They, were dis
couraged and .sullen, and in their , long- 
hours of enforced idleness I was told 
that they of ten. came to blows.

“A soup, kitchen is, being run for 
i these p.eoplç Slid when I,explained the 

situation to General Deeds, he prom- 
■ : iseti to give all those, in Constantin

ople the spme preferential aid at the 
; ^military labor..agency that was being 

extended to the,Armenian and Greek 
refugees of Asia- Minor. That is, i' 

!.they.have the strength and-capacity 
f they will be. taken to do military, con- 
fstructibp dork.”
I Thjgse refugees are only a small 
I part of the 6.000,000 human beings 
I who are dependent upon the Jewish 
«Relief. Committee’s Funds.

‘mb,,’#

“ THE BLACK SECRET.
Fca,„d„e Wlj
k* p°»«td Com,, 

it. lOo. ». Ev«, iqo __

p,qji't bother ! Here is relief?

The. moment Pape’s Diapepsiri 
ithes your uusettlecPstomaih all 
i lumps, of indigestion pain, sour- 
ss, gases, acidity, headache and 
bpepsia go.

Costs so if*.tie at-drug stoles.

The destitute Jewish children of 
Eastern. Europe are almost entirely 
wlthôùt clothing to protect them from 
the ravages of the winter, according 
to Samuel Charney, a Jewish writer 
ind critic of Vilna, Poland, who has 
recently arrived in New York.

"It is npt a question of their, being 
without shoes, or without underwear, 
ir without any one thing,” he rep.ort- 
3<L “It is a question'of their being 
ilcogether without clothing to' cover 
their nakedness, and to protect (hem 
from the cold. There is almost a to
tal lack of linen, cotton or woolen 
îlothing in Eastern Europe, and .what 
there is is sold at a prohibitive price, 
the rags that the. poverty-stricken 
Jews have worn alt through the war 
are falling from them. The-clothing 
problem is almost a greater issue 
than the food problem to-day.

“The -help already given by the 
Joint Distribution Committeemf Jew
ish Funds,

qualities,: .t«£t But whop.you p

CHAFFLESS

Diapepvsm ycu £Ct tho best and purest blend—Nothing Is added. No- 
tHr.g is ta#;cn * away. Ÿour cçflcc is ready prepared for 
table usd. just pour boiling' wâter on it—rdon’t boil it let 
it stand for.10 minutes, then drink the most naturally re
freshing drb'if obtainable. At all grocers, ia pound and halt 
pound sealed tins. -,
GoaMAîk Eckert & co.,

* .
wiyNJBEC.'

KLU MORTALITY RATE? MR. JOHN E. GUILÇIERSON

P. O. Box 123, Parrsboro, N, S.
"I suffered +tcith Rheumatism for five 

years, hartngtit so badly at times L was 
unable to.get up without assistance.

I tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst* also in my home towh, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

fn 1916,1 saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-n-tives’ would stop Rheu
matism, and look one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism wasiall gone and I have never 
feltit since.

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I would 
be glad to tell them wliat ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me.”

JOHN E. GÜILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
•Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

FOOD WARNING

From Ripe Oliyes Cause pf 
Message to Officers.

About Half That of 1918, Says Pub 

lie’ Health Service Report * x

. the Red Cross, and the 
Canadian and American Relief Ad
ministration is all that has kept' our 
race alive this long in Eastern Eu
rope. I was an eye-witness to the 
suffering there and can say that- ex
cept for America they would all be 
dead now, except a very few. Only 
America can keep them alive through 
the winter that confronts them now. 
There is almost no wood in Poland, 
even for those who have the money 
to buy it, and thousands of refugees 
and families whose homes have been 
destroyed are living almost, on the 
street. Almost none of them have 
sufficient clothing.”

I M. Charney, who war, the editor of 
j a Jewish paper in Vilna, came to 
i America with his family by means of. D cnooiol l-Minnnnnt n.tiikL ..."  —. - »

bons
THREE CASES OF WHISKEY

STOLEN UP GRIMSBY, WAYSTOP CAIARW OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

, Somewhere in Grimsby there is 
sunshine; Somewhere there is glocjm 
Somewhere there is an oasis; some
where there is nothing but desert; 
Somebody is having a nice “Wet” 
time and also sombeody is going 
mighty dry remarks the Independent.

On Tuesday night or early Wed
nesday morning some person or per
sons with a thirstt on their eight 
miles long entered the Canadian Ex
press Office and stole three cases of 
real honest to goodness “Hard-biled” 
liquor and made away with it and 
as a consequence some parties in that 
vicinity who have been, dry awaiting 
for this thirst quencher to arrive, 
will continue to suffer from the 
drought.

Entrance was gained by forcing the 
back window in the store and the 
whisky was handed out through it. 
Th e’thirety ones did not go away as 
üry as they__came for threé “Dead 
Soldiers” were found not vtrv far 
away from the scene of the terrible 
prime.

The county council has adjourned 
to February 25th.

lem T You should 
ad to look for it. Count fifty! Your cold in head oi 

catarrh 'disappears. Your clogged nos 
trils will open, the air passages oi 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No mo "e s '«’.(fling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for 
breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggie", and apply 
to little of this fragrant" antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils It penetrates 
through every air passage of the 
head, soothing and he sling the swol
len or inflamed mucous membrane, 
giving yiu instant relief. Head colds 
and catarrh yield like magic. Don’t 
stay stuffed-up and miserable. Relief 
is sure. t

a special passport which was secured 
for him by Samuel Qomperè and en
dorsed by such prominent Jews as 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Oscar Straus,

wnn nonriv ci„ !and Nathan Straps. He was thrownWith nearly nine hunt-ied flu- , into prison in Vilna along with many
stricken families under the care of i other prominent Jews of Vilna. Four 

v , _ ,, days later he was released and went
the health department, Toronto, tiro \ with his wife and two small- children
scarcity of volunteer workers COn- tf> paris, from where h> sailed for

America. .......... . • • "
tmues. i - ____________ ______

Save money on" Footwear at Brow- ply MH I JAM HvIUC 
noil’s Profit Sharing Shoe Sale. 357 UlA mlLLlOPr JIjWv

2121 Main st" HAVE LHTLEFOOD

zas not Christian- 
jostles went to 
iiip was*»ent to Iron Iftou idërs
tot believe fti Foreign 
Itbed find educated be
ts. Wbbn did English 
visit1 of St. Auguftioe, 
m Home. Who Evan- 
ign Missiona'fy named 
usalem! Wfiat if fie 
titead of to ;ti

Wanted'to operate moulding machines 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about' fifty: Steady work and "cm 
ployees insuranceAy ... §i

iMi'WTibet? 
's more ÇÉiŸst/ani'ty, 
iye pur spiritual

I The question of establishing ar:
^Athletic stadium in Toronto was dis- 
fcuEsed by the Parks Committee with WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap- 
1 representatives ’ of 
i bodies,

TAÏL0R-Fdéfis of iSfi worlt.
Heart-Rending Stories of Suf

fering and Death Come 
From Eastern Europe.

GUBtiSH, ON-m-^r
CONFESSED WINE MAKER

TURNED LOOSE BY JURY
o31t.f

■gg—ff-Lu-in_ Baptist, Cori- 
xtensivé mission NEW YORK, Feb. 13—A jury be

fore Judga Chatfield in, the Federal 
court, Brooklyn, yesterday returned 
a verdict of not guilty in the case of 
John Çutrone, No. 348 -Atlantic Ave., 
Brooklyn, charged with manufactur
ing wine in his cellar. The jury was 
out only fifteen or twenty minutes, 
although C.utrone had admitted mak
ing wine in his Cellar.

The canton which oil was sent to 
the destitute Jews of Poland are be
ing turned■ to still another use," ac
cording to reporta brought back to 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee by relief workers abroad.

For several months these cans have 
been serving in a number of light
ning-change capacities, ranging from 
chocolate containers to sheet-iron 
stoves. Nbw that the epidemic of 
typhus is such a menace in Poland, 
where there are 100,000 cases, and 
throughout Eastern Europe, the old 
cans.serve as portable.bath tubs, and 
Canadian Jewish relief workers and 
Red Cross nurses are striving to com- 
,bat the dread disease with cleanli
ness. All through the stricken lands 
of Eastern Europe little Jewish chil
dren are receiving their daily baths 
in these, old oil cans.

Conservation is whittled to a fine 
point of necessity in these countries, 
where 6,000,000 Jews are at the 
point of starvation, and even the dam
aged cans are not allowed, ter go to 
waste. They are used to patch holes 
in the roofs and walls of the devas
tated houses. Cold is as much of a 
problem as disease in Eastern Europe 
this winfer, since the Jewish popu
lation, aipiost without, exception, is 
clad in rags, and .the. wretched places 
in which so many of, tliepi live are 
slight protection against tlie weather.

■nent sin India
irother-land, a loyal 
:y. Illiteracy !#, the 
isons the people and 
an. British adminis- 
t the folk tRe value 
h-speaking Mrssitiii- 
à are teaching them 
ation and. the. power

Ford Motor Gampany of
Canada, Limited, is able to build 

Ü up to the limit of its capacity, only 
27,350 Ford Cars will be built for use 
in Canada between January the first 
and July the thirty-firsKof this year. 
Divided among the total population

iefi " i# above every 
es of the people ate 
i, but there are not 
es to teach them.

'■t ic
In the days 

when interesting, 
people came to"
Canada to find it 
freshly, interest
ing tiiere was 
nobody could 
reveal the spirit 
of the land"' to 
them like George.
Haro of the C.P.R.
It is said he put 
Major Pond of the 
United States out 
of business. Why 
go on a weari
some lectftr-* tour 
under - that im- 
pressario’s guid*- 
a b c e T«-h e n 
Geor g a Ham 
could transport 
you to Winnipeg 
and on through 
the delights Of 
the Rockies inwall 
the comfort o( a 
e u’m p Vti o u s 
coach ? Great per
sonages beseech 
him to call them 
by" th*4r first 
names. He hap 
loaned matches to 
kings and poten
tates and auto
graphed photo
gravures of his 
fïaturw for ad-
miring authoresses of best sellers. There did once eeem to be a tune 

y when-the truly greaj would not venture to come to Canada without first 
ascertaining Whether George Ham could receive them. He is said to 
h*ve got so “fed up” with dukes and royal bodies that he d* not mind, 
f0. - i. changer cscort'ng?"nnt|lldd personalities of international fame.- 
M*r men whose signatures command imperious power would no more 
thin:, forgetting to send him their Christmas cards than they would 
dream • f neglecting a royal command. Ha is so very much person* 
gj-ata wn"'- all kinds of people in W--y; V, ho, when he arrives in London' 
the court , . eular has to be rnlhr ■ - : lo publish the invitations issued in 
his honor. Now he has nrb" 1 five signal honor of an unpaid-tor. 
menMOn in th - -exclusive"Mb " , Post..- It feels relieved to knew,that
even if the I-ea- of *. -e jeopardized, the official entertainer ot
the C. P: R.' is kx """ ‘ -h and revelling in his high spirits. This
bright though ar. : Irindon paper says George Ham is the Mark
Twain of Canada. .. claims, his jests are beyond computation. He 
will yet go down to fame as having originated one joke. He has bceni 
as generous with his humof as he has been a profitable acquaintance 
for professional jokesmiths. As he never has patented any of bts in-- 
Imitable quips he often laughs at them when he bears them on the stage* 
until he realizes that-they werp. of his own making. You may have» 
heard of the Cincinnati millionaire he took to Muskoka. While there 
thë: plutocrat was attacked by brigands from Toronto. The chief bri
gand later complained to the police that in the encounter his watch and 
chain had been stolen. It should bo added that George Ham was not! 
out with his Cincinnati charge when the watch and chain were stolem| 
Thousands of personages who have enjoyed seeing Canada have testified 
to how much their enjoyment was due to his kindly wit and indefatigable,1 
attention. They have paid- tribute to the courte si ex he. knows so well 
how to extend in behalf of bis railway. But perhaps one of the best 
tributes ever paid this incomparable humorous cicerone of the railway 
ties, was a- copy of verses by Mr. Neil -Monro, the Scottish author/ Ha 
Bang how George Ham had “freighted laughter ten thousand miles,**
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of Canada this means one car to every 
three hundred and ten people.

It is easy to,see that many people 
will be unable to get their Ford Cars 
at all, and many will have to wait for 
summer or fall delivery.

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
verson in this district who wants one, 
out we cannot get the cars unless we 
send in the orders now.

If you will need a car later on, 
don’t wait till spring before ordering, 
Put yourself at the top of the delivery 
list by signing an order today.

DEALERS

KILLING THOUSANDS
King of Glory

Hundreds Upon Hundreds of 
Children Become Orphans 

and Wander Until Over
come by Starvation.et the charges of

itish righteous
The tragedy of the wanderibg lit

tle orphans of Poland and the sorry 
efforts of the mothers of that war- 
stricken country to care for the home
less ones, is an appealing phase .,f 
the big heart-breaking story of res
titution that relief workers bring 
back from abroad. '

Thousands of youngsters, rpother- 
less and fatherless through the rav
ages of the "black typhus,” trudge 
wearily from village to village over 
the desolate country seeking what 
food they can find to /keep life m 
their starving bodies. Sometimes 
bands o-f refugees find the little folks 
and take them in charge. Now and 
then some almost equally poof peas
ant gives them shelter and divides 
his small p'brtion of food. And then, 
in the course bf a day -or two, the 
children, take up th# tramp again like 
so manÿ small gypsies. Once in a 
while a woman will mother the little 
travellers and aid them until- starv
ation overtakes them.

Jacob Bashein, xyho had been in 
charge of,a relief unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, which han
dles funds collected/ by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and other 
Jewish fund-raising relief organiza
tions, told of these tragic pilgrimages.

The Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee is. appealing for funds lo 
alleviate this terrible suffering.

MS. GEORGE,HAM.

mg
tommunion

paign
l Movements 
st, and

Choice cut flowers, potted plants, 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phono 763, Jtf

of British scribes. They think in Britain that not to have known George 
Jia.™ oi the C. P, It, la to display Ignorance of the Empire's geography.
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THIS WOMAN Chamber of Com
merce Activities

Great Service of Thanksgiving in
St. Thomas’ Church

To - morrow Morning and Evening
When the Results of the Forward Movement Cameaitrn 

Will Be Announced.

Rojoice With Us itt Prayer and Praise

Proved thaè Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetate Com

pound Does Help Sliver
ing Women k-

XVatertown, N. Y.-“ Last fall when I was expecting to become a mother I 
was in very poor 

I suffered

■
Icorrected^ my

proved in health so 
that when my baby came the doctor 
Ond- he never saw a women get along 
any better than I did and I ltnow it 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetablé 
Compound that helped me.’’—Mrs. 
Ernest Beebe, 124 Wyoming Ave., 
Watertown, N. Y.

If Women who continually overtax their 
strength until they get into such a 
weakened condition should profit ty 
Mrs. Beebe’s experience ana try this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
f For special suggestions write Lydia 
Ig, Pinkham Medicine Co. The result of 
its long experience is at your service.

When Appetite Fails
and Health DeclinesKNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., D.D. 
Minister. Follow ThisSuggestiori

Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music

ROM th

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE 
OF SMALL TABLETS AFTER 
MEALS TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN
A NEW BLOOD FOOD CALLED 

FERROZONE SURE TO RESTORE 
YOU QUICKLY.

ll" .a.m.—Subject of Sermon. Une 
ChaUeit^e in the Forward Movement” 

Anthem—“Conies at time a still
ness.” " Oakley

Solo (Soprano) — “One Sweetly 
Solemn thought.” Ambrose.

Mrst Gordon Johnston.
3 p.m.—Shinday School, Chinese 

Class, Men’s Own. Subject: “TheBo.ok 
of Numbers.”

7 p.m. Subject-—“Whither Bound?” 
The second of a course on Ships and 
Havens—“What of Canada’s Mer
chant Marine?” 1

Choral—“Jesus Stand Among Us”
Filitz.

Anthem—“Lead Kindly Light.”
Pughe-Evans 

Mrs. Johnston.
— “Supplication.”

Frysinger 
Fierce was the wild bil- 

I Hewlett
Vesper Hymn. 1

New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

e great 
A cathedrals and halls 
of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain* 
ment to thous* I 
ands^of homes.

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures from Ferrozone.

In Peterboro’ it worked marvels foi 
Louis Meehan—put him right On his 
fetet—made him entirely well,

“About three years ago,” sayq Mi’. 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which'lefi 
me in a very run-down condition thaï 
finally developed into Dyspepsia. 1 
was unable to eat but a few thing; 
and had a craving for acid. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help ue and on the ad
vice of a firiend used Ferrozone., Ii 
not only cured me of dyspepsia anc 
Biliousness, but has built up m> 
strength to what it was before I hao 
the Grippe. I tan recommend Ferro
zone as an ideal restorative.”

Ferrozone gives you force, energy 
vim.

It strengthens the stomach, cures 
iudigestion, prevents headaches — 
guarantees goocj health.

v 1803 Uutiè-IUit of the World Go By—-Hart & 
SL25 Shaw, Tenoi and Baritone, with Orchestra, 

We Must Have a Song to Remember— 
• Kaufman & Hall, Tenors, with Orchestra. 

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, with
90c. Orchestra.—----- — 

I’m Like a Ship Without a Sail—Hart & 
Shaw, Tenor and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

9017 My Rose of Romany — McClaskey & 
90c. Myers, Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
1 Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline 

—Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4593 That Wonderful Kid from Madrid— 
90c. Kaufman & HaH. Tenors, with Orchestra-

I Left My Door Open and My Daddy 
J Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra.
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
90c. chestra.

Let Me Dream—Conklin's Society Orches
tra.

9015 I Might Be Your Once-in-a-While—
Harvey Hindenpyer, Baritone, with Or-

90c. chëstra.
Now 1 Know—Arthur Hall, Tenor, with Or

chestra.
9016 They’re AH Sweeties—Kaufman-HaIl,Ten-
90c. ors, with Orchestra.

*■ " You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—Ernest
Hare, Baritone, with Orchestra.

THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S—Ruthven 
90c» McDonald.

~ THE GREATEST LAD WE’VE EVER
HAD—Ruthven McDonald.

Jig Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.
00c. Hornpipe Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott»

PHELAN’S

Obligato Solo: 
Offertory (OrganV

20 St. Paul-st W. ■Phone 734
Anthcm-

ï/d'ÆiVJ.

Incubator
FOR «SALE

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
PELHAM STREET.

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Class.

7 p.m.—Evening Service, conduct, 
ed by Mr. Merle Reid.

Cordial Welcome to alt

Ask Your Dealer tot

STAR

College Folk(Manson - Campbell) Chat 
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price SI2. Can be seen a\ Records

THE STARR CO. OF CANADA. LONZXW, ONT.fry Bughouse isifpjeat vup.qe£ p mass, of cafeftilljy, col- 
lated facts that ldaveTf ogfdund for 
just criticism of à reel Chamber "of1 
Commerce. ir

3. The development of a program 
of work.

(a| With the completion of the 
membership and edducationati cam- i 
paign, fhe developement of a program 
of work will be the next step.

(b) Each member ynll be asked to 
express himself on wpat he think the 
organization should undertake for the 
welfare of the city as a whole and 
3or the promotion of his line of work.

(c) The expressions thus received 
will be collated and written into con
crete paragraphs, these forming the 
planks of the program of work.

(d) This method brings- unity of 
action in the shortest possible time 
and enables the officers to reach out 
intelligently to the individual mem
bers for support andd help.

4. Installation of committee organ
ization and control.

(a) Special instead of standing 
committees".

(b) Careful analysis of work to be
done; ' ’ U:

(c) - Definite schedule of action, pre- 
paraiôn of: needed’ date, limited com
mittee appropriations, conferences be
tween committees and directors at fre
quent intervals.

5. Outline of office system.
(a) Disbursement sheet and au

thorization of expenditures.
(b) Budget for proper distribution 

of expenditures.
(c( Card index for membership 

record and fdr proceedings of the di
rectors and committees.

(d) Filing records for industrial, 
cbmmerdial tind other information, 
photographs and data for publicity 
requirements.

198 Lake Avenue WELLAND AVENUE METflODlST 
CHURCH

Life, De LuxeRev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor. 1631 St. Paul StreetWEAVER’S) MUSIC STORESunday, February 15th.
10 a.m.—Class and Junior League.
11 a.m.— Lessons from National

Campaign. x
2.45—The Church School.

‘Recalled to Life.” An-

CHICAGO, Feb, 14. -Wierd doings 
were enacted out in the sacred vicin
ity of Northwestern university yes
terday. Perfectly proper young ladies 
paraded the campus, attired in hoop 
skirts, enormous bustles, black laced 
gloves carrying silly landau parasols 
ablcit this is hardly parasol weather 
In addition, they toted cerise hand
bags, said bags being filled with ci
garettes and tip sticks.

The girls, who appeared always but 
a few jumps ahead of the bughouse^ 
keeper, offered a pill to every co-ed 
they met, but the proffer had to be 
refused because of the rule forbidd
ing smoking on the campus.

As far the male students, few of 
them were required to carry lanterns'

I all day and others walked backward- 
; down all steps. Their raiment Was- 
also something we inspiring.

An excited visited asked a fat pol'- 
iceman what he proposed to do about 
all this stuff.

“ ’Tis nawthin,” he assured the 
tremulous one. “They do be puttin’ a

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The KindiVon Read About
We carry the" largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

7 p.m,
other message to young men—Hear

Special Song Service.
A Song Sheet far you.
Will you enjoy this service with

Free Pews. Helpful Services, 
A hearty welcome. COME.

FIRST PRES3YTE.HIAN CHURCH

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister, 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist.J. H. SANDHAM x Sunday, February" 15th.

11 a.m.—Morning • worship. Sub
ject: “The life that, knows no de
feat.”

Anthem—Magnificat Sumper
3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship. Subject 

“The Mission of Jesus.”
Anthem—I heard the voice ofJesus 

say. Bontemps
Solo—Mrs. Morton. '
Monday, 8 p.m.—The Grant Aux

iliary. i
Wednesday, 8 p.m.— Prayer and 

Praise Service.
Thursday, 3.30 p.m.—W.M.S.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

B were among the first to put up tea fvj

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight; altogether the 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
f urn iture repaired at .
Novelty Woodturning Works

80 Centre Street *

HEALTHY CHILDREN
ARE HAPPY CHILDREN

The well child is always a happy 
child—it is a baby’s nature to be 
Happy and contented. Mothers, if 
your little ones are cross and peevish 
and ci'y a great deal they) are not well 
—they are in need of medicine—some 
thing that, will set their bowels and 
stomach in order, for jiinc-tenths of 
all childhood ■ ailments arise from a 
disordered state of the bowels and 
stomach. SucI? a medicine is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, and thus 
drive out constipation, colic, indiges
tion; break up colds anti simple fevers 
and make the baby healthy and happy 
Concerning them, Mrs. Albert Hamel, 
PierrcvHIe, Que., writes:—“Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best medicine ) 
know of for little ones. They relieved 
my little girl from constipation when 
nothing else would and 1 can strongly 
recommend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
villc- 0nt< ■ —

10 P. C. Premium on 
U. S. Money Orders

WIFE SECURES DIVORCE 
BUT MUST PAY ALIMONY 

TO HER FORMER HUSBAND

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—Recipients of 
United States money orders, payable 
in Canada, will on Monday, or as 
soon as notices ‘get to postoliiccs, re
ceive not only the face value of the 
orders, but an exchange premium as 
wdl.

An allowance of 10 per cent, will 
be paid on United States orders for 
$5 or more. This is less than the ex
change rate, but- the Government is 
retaining what it considers “a rea
sonable margin" to protect it against 
exchange rate fluctuations.

Regulations regarding pout office 
orders going to the United States 
will not change, the purchasers pay
ing the current exchange rate and 
the cost of the order as well as its 
face Amine, } «if.*:

W Cleveland, O, Feb. 13.— For
est A. Bidwell, 59 years old, of 
London, O., was granted $75 a1 
month alimony, and Mrs. Mary B. 
Bidwell, 50 years old of Cleveland 
was granted a divorce by Judge Ste
vens today in a suit for separation 
filed by the wife. Alimony pay
ments cease if idwell mBarries again. 
The coiyjle were ' married in 1909 
and parted in 1916, the court at 
London a tthat time ordering Mrs. 
Bidwell to pay her husband $50 a 
month.

Bidwell testified that before their 
marriage Mtil. Bidwell promised to 
provide for him always and let 
hi mlead the life-of a country gentle
man. w

Farmers, Notice !
, If you want 1S63&

To Sell Hog
either alive or .dressed, call 
Write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES TEA'is good tea
LUMBER

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TKI.Kl'HO.NlkJ.1 w

süfeâi AASy
■ÉM

flymigdSmK

iw
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“For God so loved the world, that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life.”

DESPITE the four years’ fury of War, and the year of ùncçr-
tainty just ended, the people of Canada have prospered. Yet, |wfm
spiritual glories revealed to us in the great Conflict are * •

being clouded by drifts of class-hostility, mutual suspicion and ^ -3 
cynical materialism.

The world is troubled. Old conceptions are giving place to new. Yet, the Kingdom of 
God remains, firmly grounded on the great principle of love. It has the one remedy for a world 
diseased “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”

Five Christian Communions—Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presby
terian—call their various constituencies and the whole nation to a livelier and more sacrificial 
Christianity. They are making a great financial appeal. It is fitting that the public should 
know the reasons.

rpi _ *tt Here in Canada,1 lie nome the work of evan-
Responsibility gelizing Indians 

r and Eskimos must
now be undertaken wholly by the Canadian 
Church. The rapid growth of our cities,

wjssmgm

rwlin#» ine snarP nse ma lie i^cuiyc prices the world over
of the Dollar has affected injur

iously the position of 
every man working for a fixed salary. Mis
sionaries are ip .this category. Stipends 
that were ample in 1900, and nearly ade
quate in 1912, are utterly insufficient in 
1920. There has been no general increase 
in these stipends. There cannot be, until 
the (Canadian people scalê-up~ theit^gtvujpg 
to balance the decline in purchasing-power 
of the Canadian dollar.

STAJm,******

WOjBIi
conns
MtoA. LONDON, ONT,

Paul Street
International exchange has been unstable. 

Money for exprôirt has been subject to heavy dis
counts. In view also of the increased cost of 
materials and of labor, any new building pro
gramme abroad has been out of the question. But 
the need for new buildings is imperative. Some 
missionaries are living in clay-floored huts.

ing of the Clergy. Last year, one College which 
had been able before the War barely to subsist, 
faced an additional charge for coal alone of $1600. 
All other expenditures have risen in' like propor
tion. Christianity has been the mother of Higher 
Education. A thoroughly trained Ministry is the 
great need of the times. r

The men of faith, filled with the Holy Ghost, 
who proclaim the Gospel story by the frozen Cop
permine, beneath the cone of Fujiyama, along the 
banks of the Yangtse and the Ganges are. the pro
duct of our Canadian Colleges. There the'Vision 
first appeared to them. The Church must:stand 
behind these institutions.

New Standards gynXIh? a,™ 
are Necessary tist conventions,

; the Congrega
tional Unions the Methodist Conferences, 
and the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
have set new standards for the salaries of 
Clergymen actively engaged in Canada. 
But, for the Missionaries, and for the Su
perannuated Ministers, no increases have 
been possible.

One of the aims of the Forward Movement is 
to show the fine-spirited, generous, Christian peo
ple of Canada that the old standards of giving for 
Missions must be revised. It is impossible to main
tain existing stations, even on a pre-War basis, 
without more men and much more revenue.

Z3

These are the 
facts. Faced with 
such conditions, 
the Church lead
ers, at first, yvere 

appalled. They went to their knees, first in sep
arate denominational groups, then in company. 
Putting aside for the time being differences <?f 
religious temperament, considering only their 
common belief in the Everlasting Father, the 
Almighty Son, and the everpresent Hply Ghost,- 
they prayed together. Then they arose, thrilled 
with a glimpse of the wonderful Missionary op
portunity, to appeal together to the whole body, 
of Christians in Canada^
—. — . , You are a believer in the

The Uni
tea fci

icurate
nn-L._ f-t-ii Coincident With1 ne vail this financial difficul-
from Abroad ty. new and glorious

opportunities for the 
extension of Christian teaching have ap
peared. In India, literally millions of 
“outcastes” arè pleading for Missionary 
preachers and doctors. In China, a new 
National spirit has been born. Missionary 
teachers are urgently required to help form
ulate the National system of education. 
Hospitals, Missionary nurses, doctors and 
dentists, are heartily welcomed by the peo-. 
pie. From Japan, Africa and the Islands 
of the Sea, comes the same story.

lities of

package

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvas^

' V by Each Communion

f All rT* in the Gospel He pro-
OI A. 11 vtIILS claimed. Your country

has become great through 
Christianity. The hope and love of the Gospel 
have warmed your heart and illumined your life.

Next week you will be asked by the representa
tives of your Church to show practical proof of 
your convictions. Be prepared—not to give a 
trifle out of your abundance, but to taste-the full 
sweetness of Sacrifice. .

(Veil for 
allowing 
sing the 
iecessary

Februarytrongef,
therthe

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movemenj 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and PresbyterianCommjmip:
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Russia a Bu BattleIt Is a National Duty That All Should
field ;. Reds an/ WARD, The Special!

Bolsheviks FightingRICH, RED BLOOD NECESSARY 
TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERtfE 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES 
&ASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA,' RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BL 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like you 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is ag 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his should? 
tnt the benefit Of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, 
cdSpecialist, in order to bring abotit the most satisfactory results in the shortest poi

✓ NERVE EXHAUSTION

LONDON, Feb. 13.—The pursuit 
bj^the Bolshevild of the remnants 
of General Den diene's farces into 
the Crimej, the launching of an ex
pected Red attack on the north Rus
sian frost lb the Dvina" sector, and 
the conclusion of the Lettish; opera
tions against the Reds arc pointed to 
bg - the military observers, as the 
most sàliefit developments of the 
o^gt werfk’s (pefàtiôns in Russia as 
repotted-; to the War Office here.
" On the western sector of thé south 
Russian front ’the resistance of the 
volunteers against the Bolsheviki ap
pears entirely to have collapsed with 
the Red occupation of O.desea, The 
Reds now ‘Ore pushing’ toward the 
Dniester along a front bf 120 mil.es.

The- reports show thht the Bol
sheviki suffered disaster in their at- ‘ 
teihpis to force the line of the ‘Don 
and ^lanitch Rivets, having lost 
heavily in men killed or made pris
oner. The Reds, however, are malt-, 
mg rapid progress in. the Stcphes 
region, probably attracted by the 
possibility of occupying Sebastopol 
and Theodosia, Black Sea ports in 
the Crimea, ahd seizing the Pc- 
trovsk railroad. The taking of this 
line would constitute a serious 
threat to the anti Bolshevist com
munications with the volunteer fleet 
in the Caspian Sea, which has its 
base at Petrovsk.

The British detachment is with
drawing from Batura to Constanti
nople. The advices do not state 
whether the situation at Batum, 
which recently had been regarded 
as threatening, had improved, war
ranting the withdrawal bf the Brit
ish; or if it, has grown worse and_ 
the British were compelled to with
draw.

There have been no operations of 
great moment on the P.oliah front.

Following, the. virtual dissolution 
of Admiral Kolehak’s armies in Sin 
beria, Vladivostok did not resist oc
cupation by the rebels. Authority 
there has been .taken over by the 
Provincial Zemstvo. The city is re
ported quiet. ’ * Hl'iSISjH

If more people knew, how many. Al
and pain are caused by thin, watery 
blood a great of suf uring would, be 
avoided. Men and women often suffer 
for,long periods from stomach tremble 
headache, palpiation of the heart, 
and nervous complaints such as neu
ralgia, without subjecting that an
aemia or bleaddlessness is the cause.

The blood goes to practically every 
part of the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The efficient action of 
•every ophan is difectiy dependg^t up- 
on.tne quality oj the nourishment it, 
gets from the# blood. If the blood is 
thin it becomes weak in. .nourishment 
and health fails. The best way to keep 
the blood rich and red and thus enjo;. 
good health is. through the usé of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. At the first 
sign of weakness these pills should 
be ^taken and gbod robust health will 
soon follow. The statement of Mi's 

j J. J. Murray, Corbetton, Ont.
';he value of Dr. Williams’ Pir 
in cases of this kind. She sg 
few years ago my daughter,
.vas in a very badly run-down condi
tion. She was pale, thin, .and scarce
ly able to go about. The/east exer
tion made her heart palpitate so vio: 
lently that we Were actually afraid 
one of these spells might carry her 
o V. She slept so badly that often she 
would lip awake until morning. Treat
ment did jiot seem to help her and we 
were almost in despair when a friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. A few weeks use of this medi
cine showed a decided improvement, 
and a further use of the pills fully re
stored her to health and she has since 
been a strong healthy girl. Some 
time later I was taken ill myself, be
ing ba.dly rundown from household 
cere. A doctor was called in but his 
medicine did not seem ^o bring back

J-teciae now muefl you can atrorti to put a way eyery 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save,-resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from yofor pay and deposited,

ccount nji£xt ppy day Savory Me.:nan

Banke

of Canada There are a great many men who need treatment for theii 
mçrvpus system. These men dp not know, what is the reason they 
ttion’T feel right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
T’re so easily and why they ara ’ irritable, nervous, dqppondenl, 
weak, pale/and lack ambitio ip These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A special.st learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the ri£ht time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Met; 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears,as a 
long,- gloomy- future. Their ap petite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and, there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeplc ss, wakeful and restless nights fol-

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources*....

8 35,000,000 
$504,000,000 C. fib SHELL

625 Branches

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
dye. ear, nose and throat and pres
ser ib ing of glasses.! Office hours 9 to 
H \a.ri.. 1.30 to 4 p-n». and 7 to 8 
p.m.x Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays

BEST DEUVBRY »
Aj---------  ''•'■ J

Phone 2078 ! it ?
: TRANSFER. I 
(GE AND I 
IOVING f
ice at all hours. | 
I Queen Street. j

shows

OFFICE HOURS
! BAGGAI
i car: RHEUMATIC AILMENTS

f SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA
GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY P ART OF TITE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 

,, OTHER SYMPTOMS. '
Hundreds of 'men are suffering with some'form of Rheumat- 

2 |sm- Many of these men go fr om day to day suffering untold agon- 
. ies thinking they cannot be c ured. They have tiled liniments, rub

bing, massage, salts and olhe r treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking theyx 
are m-rtyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. Tf these men could- 

1 only know how easy it is to g cc rid- of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 

' Brt rid of the condition. Rheu matic jiatienls are nearly all strong 
, Bud robust before beingl’atta ched by this ailment, and therefore 
. it is so hard for the man to u riders ta nd why he should suffer the 

■ agonies of such a’’condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi- 
,. ti°n he feels that a heavy bur den has been lifted from his life, and 

he Starts right out to make* u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man conic f. to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is

Mondays, Wednesday? and 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9p.ffl

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Friday s—9 a m. to C p. m.

Sunday Ecint-IO a. m, t0 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM 1 NATION 

FREE

j Auto Sei 
j Office: carpet Cl

nVf -1!5 rtto TiMR TO H I

your darp't elearbil We do j 
work dirst-tiasB . >y-. vacutiW 
itiiiw.s Furniture crated and a 
Ft Upholstering in all its oral 
-S.-CARFFT' CLEANING CO 
fife'Paul.(Street, Phone 605. vV 
Westwood, l'oprietoK.

mmmwbl

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREETAt the Forty-Ninth Animal General Meeting of the ' 

Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Read 
Office, in Toronto, on 28thj3muary, 1920, the following 
statement of the affairs of tthe Bank as on the 31st 
"December, 1919, was submitted :

GENERAL STATEMENT
l LIABILITUES

$ 6,900,000 00
$7,000,000 00

495,707 05

180,000 00

60,000 00 
, 4,089 00

! ■■ 7,739,796.05.-v

Opposite McKinley Mcnument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
my strength, and remembering What 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills had dona for 
my daughter, I decided to drop the 
doctor’s medicine and try them. 'Die 
results that followed were like those 
in lyy daughter’s case, and through 
the use of the pills- i was soon a well 
woman. I am glad to give my experi
ence in tlie hope that some other suf
ferer may find the way to health.”

You can procure Dr. Williams Pmk 
Pills through'«J»y dealt* in metiieine, 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box^or six boxés for $2.50 by 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine €0., Brockville, Ont.

Save BCapital Stock paid in.........................
Reservetffiund ....................... .
Balance »of Profit and Loss ; Account

earriqe forward.............................
DividendsNo. 149, payable 2nd Jan

uary,; 1920................................... ..
Bonus, one per cent., payable 2nd

dividends unclaimed..... .4.
p 'JX'îSwlj

Liabilities to the fiharehoh
Notes iniCircul ............
Due to Dominion Government. ,v. » 
Deposits? not~bearing

interest ............... $37,088,399 96
Deposits, bearing in-

h v terest, including 
inter»* accrued to
date Za.............  - 74,325,657 59

Unless you 
muster you

Former !

7 9 Ni.$13,739,79^05
125B09 00-
100,000 00

"JE&T

“THE FLU.

111,414,057 55 

878,911 22

Brownell’s Profit sharing sale 
Saturday night* Don’t miss it. 357 
3rd St., and 21^1 Main. St., Niagara 
Falls,- N.Y. Vi

I’m lie F1ua he Flu, the Spanish Flu 
And to all good people:
“How do you do 7”
J was here before 
A year or more,
And I’m back-, to find '
If ï left behind "j
Anyone who
Sjiould have had the Flu 
The last time I visited you.
Die y say I’m not 
As strong—eh, what?—
As I usçd to be,
But just wait and see.
I’ll rack your bodies 
I’ll writhe your souls

to other Banks

to Banks and Banking 
lents elsewhere than in

973,956 16 
197,532.96 

1,168,405 41

606,451 47

under Letters of Credit 
Bit included in the fore-

And shoot your constitutions 
Full of holes;
I’m a pcrcistcnt pest— ',
I never rest—
IffJtljtejra’s work' to do y
ld-ig till Up through.
So, watch my ariroke— _x 
•’m the Spanish Flu—
P va» got all the rest 
And I’m bound to get you.

W. A. E. MOYER.

Our Golden Jubilee
lie Liabilities 129;763,m77

$443^04,919 82
ASSETS

;er Coin......................
)vemmeat Notes..........
Central Gold Reserves
r Banks...........................
ther Banks.....................
! by other Banks, in

by Banks and Banking 
dents elsewhere than in

$ 1,980,842:69 
15,843,726 00 
4,100.000 00 
1,170,382 54. ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
6816^287 08 

3,857 96- Fiftieth Annual Report
CONDENSED STATEMENT 

1918
............................$ 7,021,103

.................................. 3.291,418
................................ 34,755,736
................................ 813,710
,.............................. 21,541,069
..................................137,640,614

1,988,043 33
Increasee>M-r Agitai$31,903439.60

Dominide and Provincial Govem- 
menbtSecurities, not exceeding
marJwt value ................................. 8,790,080 39

Canadi* Municipal Securities, and 
BritsSi, Foreign and Colonial 
MpKjfocurities.mber than Can, 
arlidji* not exceeding market value 13,334,525 63 

Railway^ and other t Bonds, Deben- 
turaf^ând Stocks, not exceeding
martot value.. .. .....................!..

Call anjiSbert (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans in Canada on Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks,...............

CaB angiShort (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada ........................................... 4,698,984 25

Other Current Loapg andxDi«counts 
in Canada (less rebate of in-

it LoaJiy -.and Dip counts 
than in ; Canady (less
interest)

Income....... ............. ..
Paid to Policyholders
Assets.".......................
Surplus Earned.........
New Assurances. . . . 
Assurances in Force. .

$ 8,583,404 $ 1,562,301
3,811,092

38,020,949 3,265,213
1,302,801 489.091

40,625,656 19,084,587
170,706,305 33,065,691

Fifty Years of Trogress
Our Jubilee Year.*-The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as it completed the"first 

fifty years of the company’s active operations, and at the same time marked the year 
of its greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public,in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees.the company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170,000,000.

Remarkable Expansion of Business.—The most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakening of"popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired was nearlv 
90%. That the record for quality business was fully maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,065,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of thé new 
business written. ^

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
the great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for the year were $1,302,801. an increase over the previous year of 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total assets held at the end of 
the year. > ,

Invested Funds.—Never in the hisTorv of Canadian life insurance has there been 
such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, and 
the effect of the pastlyear s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over a 
long period of years, through holding up the averagè ratç/F interest earned on the invested 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 6.39%.

** Comparative Statement of Growth
; 4 Paid to Assurance

Year ______ 1 Income Assets Policyholders . in Force
1870................................4,956 $ 6,216 $ 500.(160
1880 ................................................ 88.691 225,6r5 $ 26.581 3,064,884
1890.......................... ..................... 489,858 1,696,076 176,151 13,710.800
1900......................................7.... 1,164,875 5,165,493 424,815 29.51%, o
1910.............................. .................. 3,020,996 16-, 279.562 804,759 64.855,279

1,996,115 44 Thé Department of Labour and the, 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System pf Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes pf workers—Men and Women 
—trained and untrained.

9,352,534 25

$76,075,379 5$'

Othèr
A Special Section exists for Pro

fessional and Business wprkers.

To look'aVter the special needs of the 
RETURNED SQLDHSR there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

1,050,488 62

1,168,405 41 
5.469 57

Liabilities of Customers undgr Let-
terg of Credit , as per contra..........

Real Estate other tbap Bank Premises 
dVémue Debt*, (estimated loss pro

vided for)........................... '............
Bank Premises, at not -more ths^.cost,

less amounts written off.............
Deposit with the Minister of Finance 

for the purposes pf the Circulation 
f Fund ...............
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold......

Mount air 
the best pi 
quality at 174)566 85

5,407,180 30

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH304^00 00 
22,680'84i„ DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT73,429,540 27

Cr A, BOqpifr, (jtne^Mpnwsr.,
'• ) \ ■■ -

id- verifying the securities f 
December 31st*

' NHeet exhibits a true aotf^

and as sHq^n ôf

E. B. OSLER, Prêtant.'
AUDITORS’ REPOI

W* have compared hbovc Bj 
at the Chief Office of I The DominioL _.-r—^ ^
from its Branches, add a£ter cWcking :tHe cayi ) 
at the .ChiefxOffice anid certain of the prinçipâlbj]
1919, we certify that,, un.,our opinion, such Balanc*. ------------ --------
correct view of the st^tç Apf tne Bank’s affairs, according to tlu|ldBê»t'of 
information, the explanations given to us * * Z
the Bank. T : ’V

In addition to the e^ajninations mentioned, the caSh and securities»at the 
Chief Office and certain, df the principal Branches were checked 
by us at another time, a.uriiw“ihe year and found to be in* accord ; with tht? 
books ot the Bank.

All information and explanations required have been giver» to us and all 
transactions of the Bank, which have come under our notice have, in our 
opinion, been within the papers of the

R J.' Clstksqo, Gordon. fc,nti*erUk, CA4 -
Tcxonto, January 20th, 1920.

NEAREST OFFICES

Tel, No.
Î36 Dalhousie St, 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St,
2,61 Ninth St. E. 
260 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia, • 
Ow«n:Sound, 
St. Catharines 
Toronto, 
Toronto,

R.1877

C. E. HANSELL -IDistric
ST. CATHARINES, ONT,

M. 3501
J. 1087

— t*-9iv»ionSt.wmmr-

i''’nin’nifc

l'ir’iuia
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most of" all for labor itself, if any 
class in thia nation, -whether em
ployers or employees in industry, 
capital or labor, should succeed in 
spy such program; but that

ever labor.” - - - - \
. ■ The American Federation of Labor 
the senator declared, _ “claims the 
right to enforce its demands by tait-

TABLETS
tieo WeeM Set Up 

6##. of iÉcracy “BAYER" AREdn|r the control of transportation olit 
of the hands of Congress, where it 
is vested by the constitution, and' to 
assume such control itèëlf. If this 
question is submitted -tt> the ballots 
of the farmers,

pecialist apy suen prograip; Dut that is one 
-of the perils which tht nation must 
face as 
ment.

“Mr. Gompers curses Congress^’ 
he continued, “but is not specific in 
his* complaints. On the contrary, thy 
announcement stated that “ali of tlie 
-essential legislation- in -labor’s WH of 
-grievances of 1906 was enactedLThis 
proclamation states that thë ‘free in
stitutions of thé country are menac
ed,’ but the olilÿ spécifié reference 
is to, the proposed anti strike legis
lation. The right to throttle the 
transportation of the nation on which 
the' lives of the people dépend is not 
one of ‘our free institutions.’

“Thé officials of the AmerieanFed- 
eràtion of Labor, oppose1 -not only 
the anti strike legislation, but op-; 
pose the esthbliaHmefit of a' govern
ment tribunal for the heàrîiig and 

| settlëment of industrial disputes. The 
, position of Mr. Gompers is that 

these questions mtist be left to the 
h labor unions themselves’ to péttle nil 

der the cortipulsion of tying up trans
portation and' essential industries.

Freezone is magic! Corns and 

caiiusëS lift right off— . 

Doesn’t hurt a bit

the pfii Nèt;Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'UTICA, N. Y„ Feb. 13— Chargés 
that behind the announced - plan of 
the American Federation of Labor to 
obtain the election of a Congress and 
a President favorable to its policies 
exists “a sinister movement of a 
small coterie of labor leaders, who 
have grown powerful by the contri
bution» they have levied upon labor” 
to set up a “government within S 
government,"' were made hère last 
pight by. United States SenatorMilet 
Poindexter of Washington in an ad
dress before the Utica -Republican

govern

rnd of labor itself, 
find, to all clasèee of American peo
ple, who in 'the lttbt analysis rriUlt 
decide It, there is no question that 
the constitution will tee pre*ert*d."

, chops-the kind, you ta&w, that 
tke your i'ltMts ;phame ytiur hos- 
itality, your cooking, your entertain- 
Itnt. Why not this kind of meat fn- 
ttad of the doubtful cutis; and iri- 
tIior meats ? We want you to know 
ur (neats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
teak, a roast. _chops from the loin, 
L ’ will enable you to judge

lirin is of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin1, Thè ,n«n» “Bayer” on 
lflce 14 Kàràt on gold. .It 
identifies the only genuine 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
fur over nineteen years and now, tis, Joint’ Paths, and Shrn generally, 
made-in Canada. p Tin boxes of 12 taBletS dost but

Always buy fin unbroken ' package1K few ^pnts; “Larger “Bayer* packages.
TTicre i* only one Aiÿtrla—.“Bâÿer”—You sttuit, saÿ “Bayer”

V. 1* the trade Tuerk; (reg^etered Ui Capadi) of; Bayer Ma0Uf<t<ttuffe,offMono-
4çetie#cideBtei of SaÙcyÜçacid. \Vbtle it 1,3 ÿgil known, that Aeplrih jnè^ns.flay«r 
Manufacture, to-aeèiat the public against Imitations, the-Tabletsx.f Bayer Company 
Will h» stamped with their #en»rsl trade aiark, the “Bayer Cross"

ThoriïaY'L'ïfilë ôf Grllnsbÿ has been 

oecpleaTRed $60,000 in hie urtclé’s Will.
Little Wtrs born m Hatton county 

gbotft fifty fivp years dgcythè son x$f 
Thdthaa and Mr». Little. His father 
was born in Dumfrieshire, Scotland, 
and married a la'dy of Énglish birth 
and they came to Canada and sett
led in Haltou. The father hàd two 
brothers, William and Franklin.

>fitains proper

“The -farmers arid laboring men of 
America,” he asserted, “have in ev
ery crisis been the great bulwark dr
■ôtrir frèé institutions, arid they 1----
-not follow-tl.e mistaken leadership' 
which would place the government 
under the despotic control of a fa" 
govëfnfrient withiH' the government.’

“Ruled by Few Leaders”
• « * * * -pjjjg government with
in the government* is not ruled b;' 
labor, büt is an âutocrâcy of a few

4 cents buÿs a tiny bottle of
wijjf hte magic. jtèrrozone at any drug

Infstam

Mr. J. W. Walsh, president of the 
Fort William Taides and Lobos Cdüri-t 
cil, is in thé sity on official busfneUj

to manage one of the late Henry 
Smith’s farms, later going to Niag
ara Township to manage à farm. Hé 
came back to Grimsby about seven 
years ago arid took charge of one of 
Mr. John Hewitt’s farms and is still 
connected with the late geutlenàan’s 
estate. The .late. Mr. Hewitt An his 
will left Little $200 and his eldest 
son $200, so thgt this legacy is the 
second windfall in four months that 
he haj received.

I fi. KILLMER, D D.H., L.I> b., 
Dentist Office —65 St Paul Street,; 
£t Catharines. Phone ,16. Residence 
jo Wd'and A venue. ■

ICE HOU RS

Brownell’s Profit sharing sale ends 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it. 357 
3rd St., and 2121 Màïri St., Niagara 
Falls, NX. -

W edee sd ays and
Ck\m CLEAHfltCin. to 9
IS VlTe TlWE TO HAVB- too; CuttÿbüuiThti rsday

9 a. m. to 6 AU fi, reliât,U feauhuing 
..........  jljiree dp-1yrsùicine. OoÜjo three d?'

Re; *), S3; No. -i. 15 py Ikw.I. 
■HeiZ-by «01 «UiU^SâfUiCï ee-, 
cTr oaid on
Free pam phLet*/-.- : AS&resé !
THE COOK

iriaders wfio- would not only impose 
their will upon labor itself, hut would 
extend it, not only by the ballot, but 
by strikes and starvation of the en
tire people of the United States. II 
irf as obnoxious as the ‘invisible gov- 
erbirisnf against which thé people 
protestât' in 1912. There is no ques
tion of the right of the Auerican 
.Federation of Labor to gain control 
of Congress and of the President by 
-way of the ballot box, if it cân dô 
so in Accordance with the programme 
it HMÎ just issued. It would be an 
evil day for the United States and

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rata A
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p m. or by appointment. Offii 
and residence 35 Churelv atree 
Telephone 624.

Hern

NSULTAtlON 
A M I NATION 

F R ,E Eg

liagara Square
NIAGARA STREET

ADVERTISE IN TH^ JOURNAL

tMlMtl—LWiM

Ouch i Lame Back-
Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 

Stiffness Away—Try This !

p-te McKinley Monument

FFALO, N. Y.

Can’t straighten the pain. It is perfectly ini'll litnlMitr 
sudden pains, -doesn’t burn or-discolor’ItiSe skirt? 

ges? Now listen! Limber up! Don’t sirfrer', Get a 
iticq . or maybe small trial bottle froffi ytiriy drug 
t ou’ll get blessed store, and after using it just once, 
cm rub your tuck you’ll forget you ever had backache, 
■ating “St. Jacobs lurhbago,. or sciatica, because your 
Jces out soreness, .back will never huyt. • cause ihy 
less so «quickly, more misery. It never disappoints arid 
m and out crimes has been recommended for 60 years.

ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
of any of the various vital

PHÔSPHOOINE
if Great English PrêtWjVThf Great English Preparation. 

-AlTonev ïiid invigorates the wtiole 
vlne/ypya system, makes, new Blood 

in old Veins. Used for Nervous 
WUDibitity, Mental and Brain Worry, 
ocj^ Lois u[ Energy^ Palpitation of

Unless you.master money, it win 
master you. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bears ~ m

Dr. Ward 
LeEiiirg trd IY 

;ce ssful Special!!t 
(sti ff?,, itiU.k, V

te.Heart,

ree.iME ;n»ture at

iam,am

Ife
SIADA During ouj twenty-five yéârs in 

business, Canada has made 
vizàiidëîŸul progress in edticStioh, 
refinement and wealth.

Thé scale of living and the 
tastes of the people are more 
luxurious than a quarter of a 
ééntury ago,

grown teas are very superior to
lOvV-landteas.)

,They âré gathered at the time 
of (He ÿèâr when the flavor is most 
fully developed in thé leaves.

The manufacturé and final prep
aration ate carefully and skil
fully done.

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pékoe Tèa has all the character
istics of finé quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

Thé àroma is delicate and
delightful. \

After the -HquM is pouted off,
^ the leaves in thé pot are a greenish 
copper color. Z

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction. The more cultivated 
y Our taste thé more you will 
appreciate it.

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold only in our sealed waxed 
board cartons which fully protect 
its fine quality.

/ Ask for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe” are in 
orange on cur new waxed board 
cartons.

$ 1,562,301

3,265.213
489,091 Realizing this we have decided 

that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rbsfc Tea, thé stiles of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
-r—the time is opportune to in
troduce a tea of extra quality.
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of Very 
fine quality under the popular Red 
Rose brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea 
of efctrâ quality for péopfè who'tiré 
willing to pay a little extra price.
. To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tea we have concen
trated ou it all the resources, the 
experience and the advantages 
•possessed by oùr big organization;

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge 
bom of long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are 
grown on the best plantations;

-—from tested seed ;
■—on carefully cultivated soil;
■—at a high elevation (mountain

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
___St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Maine, 
rate- •t* r.n/iiVw, Oùr travellers are on the roàî taking orders for 

1'-v UrjCcrS. the NEW taa. If our traveller hasn’t reached 
you, Letter phone or mall an order immediately to our nearest 
oEsê. There io sure to be a considerable demand at ônce for this 
fin* quality tea. ,

19,084,587
33,065,691

eted the‘first 
ed the year 
s. The first 
naif century 

te amounting

I of the year 
Bar apprecia- 
war and the 

was nearly 
rated by the 
b of the new

Our well-known Red Rose package,
the Salé of which is" iücréâsing faster than 
ever before. Red Roæ cotisists chieflyof 
Assam teas, the richest and -strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red -Rose Orange Pekoe package is a little 
different In design.)

Itifying than 
[of abnormal 
tt352.857.65, 
lions year of 
t the end of

Mountain grown Grange Pekoes from 
the best plantations. A tea of extra 
quality at a little extra price.

s there been 
e funds, and 
nings over a 
the invested 
6.39%.

,064,884

18,626
61.855.279

170.706,305
,ue course,

isÈsAïimmmSan

Jet:. .1.'.

dood tea
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
9M|pi6|||l||OllliliiiliHiliBHÉioillillÉl8ÉlÈilHKÉÈiHF*lllHB/

CASTORlA
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Eaby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups arc not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. ^

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrupy. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. Fcr more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

j Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. x

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

SELECT YOUR

Thermo^
Bottle, Kit or Refill
Here. New Stack Just In

WALKER’S» DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul «Street

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and addre-s to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

sig-ed D. V. CURREY, M.O.H.

CITY AND DISTRICT j

There was no police court to-day.

wantWe buy everything 
Bell. McGuire Sc Co.

you

This is St. Valentine’s day an#i the 
mails were heavy wityi love tokens 
and otherwise.

Men’s $7.00 Shoes, Black or Brown 
Round or pointed toes. Sale Price 
$4.95. Brownell’s, 357, 3rd Strqpt, 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

• The market this morning was well 
attended. Farmers report the country 
roads in fairly good condition now.

Ladies’ $7.00 Shoes, Black or 
Brown, High or Low Heels. Sale 
Price $4.96. Brownell’s, 367 3rd St., 
2121 Mçin St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

St. Thomas choir intend giving ..the 
oratorio “Christ and His Soldiers,” 
(Farmer) on the eening of Good Fri
day, April 2nd.

Brownell’s Profit sharing sale ends 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it. 357 
3rd St., and 2121 Ma:in St., Niagara 
Fallv N.Y.

Mr. English, organist of St. Thomas 
church has nearly recovered from an 
attack o(i the Flu. Last night the reg
ular choir practice was kindly looked 
a&er by Mr. Edward Willard L.L.C.M. 
choirmaster of Queen street Baptist 
church.

Save money on Footwear at Brow
nell’s Profit Sharing Shoe Sale. 357 
3rd St., and 2121 Main St., Niagara 

.Falls, N. Y.

| Friends will deeply regret to learn 
j of the death of Helena J. Dickson, 
i wife of Wallace H. Dickson, Ormond 
street, Thorold, who passed away 

I last night at the age of 38. She was 
I born in Brighton, Ont., and the re- 
1 mains will be taken t^tere for burial 
! on Monday. She belonged to the Ang- 
, lican church. Mr. and Mrs. DkUson 
I came to Thorold four 
There are no children.

Men’s $7.00 Shoes, Black or Brown 
Round or pointed toes. Sale Price 
$4.95. Brownell’s, 357, 3rd Street, 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

CURE YOUR COLD '
WITHOUT MEDICINE

JufAt Breathe. “Catarl-hozome.1 
Its Balsamic Vapor Does 

the Rest.

It’s a .tiny germ that sets up thç 
irritation that makes colds so dis
agreeable. Colds die quickly if Ca
tarrhozone is used, simply because 
the vapor of Catarrhozone instantly 
destroys the germ that keeps the 
cold alive.

Every breath you draw through the 
inhaler fills the whole breathing ap
paratus with pure piney essences 
that stops colds at their very begin 
ing. You experience a pleasant sen
sation of relief at once. Bareness, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
nose and throat, the head is cleared, 
and every trace of cold or catarrh is 
cured. Catarrhozone is so sure, so 
pleasant, such a safe remedy for 
winter ills that you can’t afford to 
do without it. Getthe dollar outfit, 
it lasts two months and is guaranteed 
to cure; small size 60c.; trial size 26c. 
all dealers or The Catarrhozone Co. 
.Kingston, Canada.

years ago.

A large number of friends attend
ed the funeral of the late Geo. H. Wil
liams Srom the family home on 
Thomas street yesterday. Rev. Dr' 
Hamilton and Rev. Dri* George Clark 
officiated. Miss Lilian White » sang 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul” very 
sweetly. Miss Hazel Comfort accom
panying. W. R. Parsons of Regina, H. 
D. Clai'k of Buffalo, H. B. Housser 
of Toronto, W. S. Comfort, W. C. 
Turnbull and H. A. Kottmier of this 
city acted as bearers. The remains 
were placed in the mausoleum at Vic. 
toria Lawn.
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*
Parliamentary Notice
Monday the 22nd day of March 

next will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing . Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Torohto, February 6th, 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 9

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Feb. 14.—The depres
sion which was on the Virginian 
coast' yesterday has now reached 
Newfoundland while the cold wave is 
centred in Dakota. Snow and rain 
have fallen over the Maritime Pro
vinces attended by gales. Light snow 
has also occurred in many parts of 
Ontario and Quebec.'

The weather is very cold in the 
west.

FORECASTS-^—Fresh winds shift
ing to west and north west, light 
snow falls today. Colder at night. 
Sunday: Mostly fair and quite cold.

City Hall employees of Hamilton 
will hold a meeting next Wednesday nature of the new ^ 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms,’

Sixty-Mile Gold Line 
Found in Australia

London, Feb. 14.—Is' western Aus
tralia on the verge of a gold mining 
boom ?

There have been so’ many wildcat 
schemes in the past that people are 
chary of crediting stBriea of PAYÇ 
finds. In the present instance, how
ever, there ,s a certain amount of 
official confirmation of the authentic

ARE YOUR BOWELS 
STAGNANT? .HAVE 

YOU INDIGESTION?

jWhen a Quarter Will Buy You a 
| Guaranteed Remedy, Why 
I Not Use It To-day?
I ' ’ 1

when, with the aid of organizer Her
bert West, arrangements will be made 
for the purpose of> forming a City 
Hall Employees’ Union. It is sugges
ted that the lines on. which a similar 
union in Toronto has been formed will 
be closely followed. Ex-Controller H. 
J. Halford will preside at the meet
ings

f

1 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Anuouuce mat a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-oa-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch . Canada and fore gn countries, add is in 
a position ti '...er the public unexcelled service.

St. Catherines Branch—R. G W. Conchy, Manager 
Thoro d Branch -S. H Faikner, M»rager

Niegxra-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Ladies’ $7.00 Shoes, Black or 
Brown, High or Low Heels. Sale 
Price $4.95. Brownell’s, 357 3rd St., 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The cold weather has be.en playing 
havoc with the plate glass windows in
ThoroM sajrs The Post. Three are of the lode js not t known. 

• broken by the frost—two m M.Sul- 
man’s, who was ;iti the store and 
heard them break with a report like 
a bun and one in Hodge’s meat mar
ket. Evidently the glass is broken by 
water getting between the glass and 
the frame and expandnig unequally.
The stress reacted in each case suf
ficiently to cause a series of splin
tering ckacks radiating up from the 
glass, with a long crack running up
ward.

Harry Davenport, living at 411 
Church street, Toronto, was arrested 
by Detectives Archibald and Leavitt 
on a charge of theft, preferred, hv 
the Grand Army of- Canada, through 
Fred Prichard. The amount involved 
in the complaint under which the war
rant wua issued is $100, but it is be
lieved that the total amount missing 
is much larger. Davenport, who en
listed, but got only as far asEngland 
secured a position selling the Grand 
Army Magazines, upon his return to 
Canada. It is alleged that he secured 
subscriptions and failed to turn them 
in, and that this has continued for 
some time. In addition there may be 
other charbes. Davenport is alleged to 
have received patriotic money. He 
is married but his wife is living at 
Welland.

The Hon; J .D. Connolly, agent 
general for western Australia, has re
ceived information from his govern
ment that the recent finds in a direct 
line from Kalgoorlie cover a dis
tance of about sixty miles, a stretch 
of gold bearing formation longer 
than anything of the kind hitherto 
realized in Australia.

A more decent report from Kal- 
goorlie, too, records the first indica
tions of a fresh field in which the 
samples from a lode that has been 
struck are reported to have given 
extremely high values, but the width

Many a person carries around in 
their system a cesspool composed of 
half-digested, putrid, decayitib food 
that the overloaded stomach can’t 
get rid of because of constipation 
No wonder that anaemia, blood 
rashes, headaches and rheumatism 
are so common. No better cure is 
known than DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS 
OF MANDRAKE'AND BUTTERNUT 
Taken at night, you’re well next morn
ing. They flush ont the system, 
sweeten and tone the stomach, im
prove digestion, filter and purily the 
’4 bod, restore lost complexion, give 
vim, buoyancy and robust good health 
to young and old. To look feel and 
always be at your best, use DR. HAM
ILTON *81 PILLS regularly, 25c. per 
box.

KILLED BY BLOOD POISONING.
Used an old razor for pairing his 

corns. Foolish, because a 25c. battle 
of Putnam’s Corn Extractor will cure 
all the corns in a family for a year. 
Safe, because purely vegetable. Use 
only Putnam’s Extractor, 25c. at all 
dealers.

Men’s $7.00 Shoes, Black or Brown 
Round or pointed toes. Sale Price 
$4.96. Brpwnell’s, 357, 3rd Street, 
2121 Main St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

A. test case regarding fines for de
fault ,in forwarding income assess
ment returns resulted in a decision 
that the penalty of $100 per day must 
be imposed on all offenders.

Hamilton Ciyt Council bought a site 
for an asphalt plant.

The first Battalion replaces the old 
Seventh Regiment in London.

Welland beat Collingwood by 3 to 
21 in an O.H A. intermediate game (las 
night.

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rcval PurplePoultry Specif?:

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Beard L reuse 
No. 9.399

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.
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ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

DR. J. L. PORRIER
Lit- r sul-vt p'bsici ** 
Michael's Hospital, Toronto 

Office llovrs 1 .0 3 and 7 1, f p.m|)
Telephone No. 1589

Mail Contract
Sealed tenders addressed to the Post

master General w,ll be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 19th 
March. 1920, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, rn a proposed con
tract, for : four years, thirty times per 
wi ek, on the route St. Catharines and 
Niagara, St, Catba ines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway htaiiou, from the 1st 
uly next.

Punted notices containing further in 
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blai k 
forms of Tender tn-v be ebtaind at the 
Post Office at St Catharines and at the 
office of the Post Office Inso< ctor, Toronto 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

Toronto, Feb. s, iq20 \
A. SUTHFRL'AND.

"17-24 Po»t Office Inst ector

TiTANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. - f

’ FOR FALLING Hi

A small bottle of Danderine costs but a few cents at 
any store. It stpps falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, mak
ing it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant. Try iti

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF 
Verse or Music to write me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burrell Van 
Buren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago. -'f 14 16 17

•YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD,SEND
dime, birthdate for truthful ret 
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 216,^Loa Angela! 
Cal. f 14 21 28 m6i3

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
$2200—On Hainer street' two storey 

frame dwelling with^stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87'/i, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leéper street', one storey 
frame dwelling oh 30ft lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland v^ve., one arid 
one-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

will accept $1500. cash,, balai# 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3600—On Page street, two store; 
frame dwelling with stone fourni* 
tion and every convenience, al] à 
good repair. Will accept small of 
payment, balance arranged.

$3900—On Church street, two ston; I 
frame dwelling with stone found* ’ 
tion, all in hood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mort gape at I 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara gtreet, two storey 
brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection and tumover, hot 
water heatings stone /otmdation, 
good cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, good reason for selling. 
About $2000 stork, 100 cents on jl 
Terms arranged.

KERN AH AN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 - - 14 QUEEN STREE1

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot $5x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden# 
Facer street- Clear deeds- Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

MALE HELP WANTED 
MEN WANTED FOR DETECEIVE 

Work. Write J. Candor, iormerly, 
Government detective, Danville,
Ills. Feb. 7-14-21-28

Tenders for
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township of! Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A..DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-80-f6-13

Farmers
Success and pros]parity come to the farmer as well as the 

facturer who conducts his affairs in a business-

♦

merchant or 
like manner.
The services of this Bank are offered you in the transacting of 
your business.
Consult us; wet will gladly help you to solve your problems. 726

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFRCt

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual Genera^ Meeting of the Shareholders ot ft* 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St. Cathi tines will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James stVeet, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a. m.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election ot 
Directors and the n ansaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catherines. Ont., January l2tli, 1920.

*

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

’ If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable. 83A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
"OF COMMERCE

'PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST.,CATHARINES BRANCH:

$15,000,000
$15,000,001)

E. A. Fox, Manager.

RaBUSHEP 1859

Gives
Municipalities

$00 Themselves:
tee’s Rf

----------
pfhe County Council adjoul 
b5th when the business ot til 

The County Road System

[Your Committee ou Count/
L report, with recommendati 
fThe Road Superintendent’- 
Led and we recommend tb 
lis Committee.
|We recommend, that the 
ke Annual Conference on R 
buses be paid.
|We recommend' that the m
Lend the Annual ConventK 
pciatton in Toronto, March 
r- committee fees and expen 

hal membership fee of $1.5 t 
[That the requests to have a] 
[portions of the County iiu 

Counties, a portion of th 
„ and Niagara Townships,
' west from the Village of 

F10 be connected in-the Vill 
being more particularly 

.3 made, be granted and s 
|nty System, and the Chair 
|to this effect.

That the old stone road ru 
veen Lots 16 and 17 in Sou 
iJorth Grimsby from Road 
xrimsby Village be included 
[That the Warden, Reeve 
hmittee, and Reeve Weistei. 
to buy all materials required 
Jia work. .
r That the Purchasing Com 
Ifibutor, and also report wh 
pent machinery «ôt require
pat the Chairman antj Councillor 
l be a, Committee to wait upon 
bounty of Wentworth to ask their 
hnt to connect up 1 1-4 mile be- 

Roads 5 and 6 and if agreeable, 
l it be taken in as a County Road, 
lat the Reeves of the various 
pcipalitirs be a committee to act 
injunction with the Chairman 

work is being done in that niun-
Ny-
at all those roads under con- 
4ion, included in last year’s pro- 
6, be Completed as soon as poss-

at Councillor Welstead and Mr. 11 
Bier man be instructed to inquire 

■ cost of exchanging the ! 1 
Py Car for a new one ami re
lut the next sitting of this Coun-

at the Township of Louth he al
to purchase a limited quantity 

hishrj stone from the BallQuarry 
the opinion of the Road Super- 

’.nd, U,,, stone "can be spared, 
pat if tiie Chairman and Superin-- 
prtt consider it advisable, to em- 
’ an assistant to the Superintcnd- 

Ithey he empowered to secure such
Resistant. ....
"** resolution was passed: 
hat whereas the Dominion Govern 

Pt have organized the federal out 
f0rk appropriation fund to be ad- 
Prtered through the Canadian Pat- 

Fund; and whereas it is not 
lsi|!ered advisable to o-pen tip an 
Fç-*for the Coun% of Lincoln sep- 
I e from St. Catharines Branch of 

f atl’ietic -fund ; and whereas the 
( atharinep branch is willing to 

h mister the total fund for the 
Xnty °f Lincoln, but auk the co
pra tion of Lincoln County Patriotic 

d organization; it is resolved that 
I St. Catharines Patriotic Fund in 

A‘V Way Possible to obtain the de- 
1 ent*s for which this fund was 
aI>art, that of supplyink soldiers 

■ of work with funds to maintain 
j Emilies, and that the reeves of 
| 1Municipalities undertake the same 

ortsibilitipH that they did under

iwuir 'o'ritiiteTyV i'Ti'i'itUA:
_ _ .................L . ........___

t w -


